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Personals
Patients listed in the German 

Hospital last week from Carbon 
were P. O. Burns, Mrs Jim Jor 
dan, Vern Garrett, Clyde Barbee 
and Jerry Payne.

Mrs. Linda Kellog of Durant, 
Okla. and Gary Barnett c f  Lub
bock visited their grandmother, 
Mrs. Florence Maxwell, last week 
end.

Wills’ d Liles and wife of East 
land visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Liles, Sunday.

Mrs J, E. McDaniel and son, 
Duane, visited relatives in New 
Mexico lart week.

Mrs. R. E. Thurman of Horn, 
ton attended the Homecoming at 
8ipe Springs Sunday and is visit* 
ing her sister and brother, Mrs. 
Georgia Davis and E R. Butler 
and family and other relatives 
and friends here this w ek. -

B. W. Knight, who has beec ill 
in the Gorman Hospitel, was able 
to  be brought home Sunday, but 
Doctors have requested that h* 
have no visitors at [ resent.

Among those from Carbon at
tending the Homecoming at Sipe 
Springs Sunday were Mr. and 
Mm. Jim Brewer, Mr. and Mrs 
Leaster Vaughn, S. L. Craighead 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Dunn, Mrs. Willie Harris, Mrs. 
Georgia Davis, M m  S. L. Craig 
head and Mr. Gibbo ’J.

Mrs. Emma Joan Hallum an 
her mother, M m  Ira Walker, left 
last Thursday for Mineral Wells 
for a vacation at the Crazy Hotel. 
Emma Jean, who was injured sev
eral years ago in an automobi'e 
accident, won the trip in a con
tent sponsored recently by the 
Gorman Progress. She also re
ceived several gifts from different 
business firms of Gorman.

Mrs. Gerald Butler of Abilene 
spent the week end with her son 
Rev. Roger Butler and family.

Duane F. Walden and wife of 
Jal, N . M . spent the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. Ed McGlo- 
thlin, and husband.

Baptist Revival 
Itow In Progress

The Baptist Revival is now in 
progress with Rev. Jack Wester 
doing the preaching. Nice crowds 
are attending the day and night 
services and everyone has a cor
dial invitation to attend the re
maining services of the revival 
which ends Sunday morning.

Hero from Staff attending the 
Baptist revival Tuesday night 
were Mr and Mrs. Merritt Haz
ard, Mr, and Mrs. Tom Pope, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard, Mr. 
and Mrs, John Little, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Crosby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne White. These were life 
long friends of evangelist Jack D, 
Wester, Other friends of his to 
attend the meeting were Mr. R. 
L. Bailey of Cisco and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hailey and daughters, Gre* 
tchen and Kemberly from Staff.

Bril l S kive r H o u r * 
M r«. W a U ii

Mrs. Duane F. Walden of Jal, 
N. M , the former Catherine 
Scudder of Carbon, was honored 
last Saturday afternoon with a 
bridal shower in the home of Mrs. 
Marvin Hays. Mrs. Walden re
ceived a nice selection of beauti
ful and useful gifts for which she 
expresses sincere thanks.

U l m e r  Reunion
The annual Weaver family re

union will be held Sunday, Aug
ust 11, at the Frank A. Gray Me
morial Park near Gorman. All 
friends are invitcJ to attend.

Bill Cavanaugh and family of 
McCamey are Visiting her par
ents, Marvin Hays and wife.

Sexton Martin and family of 
San Anton:o visited friends here 
a short time Tuesday.

Calvin Gilbert and family cf 
Denton spent the week end with 
his parents, C. C, Gilbert and 
wife.

Leak Lane and family of Cisco 
visited her parents, Elbert Jack- 
son and wife, Sunday.

Farmers 
Hardware

We Have a Complete Lina
Including Fencing Wire, Nails, Bolts, Sweeps, Hoea 
Rakes, Pipe-Fittings, Pittsburg Paints, Glass and 
Housavara.

Wa will appreciate you making our store your 
General Merchandise Home

Drygoods • Groceries - Market • Hardware 
Paint and Feed

Barbel Trading Beapany

Jaba Wilsons 
To Bbserve 50th 
Wadding flnniv’ sy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson will 
observe their Fiftieth Wedding 
Anniversary on Sunday, August 
11, by holding Open Hou^e in the 
afternoon. All tbiir friends arc 
invited to call on them.*

Tractor Mishaps 
Take Many Lives 
In U. S. Yearly

That .tractor which is such a 
big part of a farmer’s brear! and 
butter can become a killer and 
dangerous enemy if proper pre
cautionary measures a r e  not 
taken. More than 1.000 Ameri
cans are killed in tractor acci
dents every year.

In most cases where a tractor 
and a truck or auto collide, the 
tractor operator is killed. Right 
now there is increased activity in 
the fields and on the highways, 
setting the scene for more acci
dents, warns the Texas Farm and 
Ranch Safety Council.

Plan your work so that you 
won’t have to take your tractor 
on a heavily traveled highway 
more than is necessary. Flags by 
day and approved lighting by 
night will call th| attention of 
the motorist to slow-moving farm 
m a c h i n e r y ,  points out the 
Council.

Be sure to keep die tractor un
der control. Slow down for turns. 
Leave the tractor in gear on 
downgrades —  don’t depend en
tirely on brakes.

Do not carry ext fa t ioers on a 
tractor and do net n ‘  young and 
inexperienced drivers operate the 
tractor or other farm machinery 
on difficult or dangerous j"bs. 
They have to learn but be sure 
they can handle the job safely 
before sending them to the field 
alone.

Arrange the highway entrance 
to your field and farmyard so 
that the driver can see both 
directions.

Remember, says the Council, 
courtesy makes friends and pre
vents accidents. Pull over for 
faster traffic to pass — it only 
takes a minute and might save a 
life!

Scholarships In 
Forestry Offered 
In 4-H Club Work

CHICAGO, July 27. —  Four 
high school graduates with a 
genuine interest in forestry and 
three years or more of 4-H Club 
work may each receive a $1,600 
college scholarship next fall to 
be applied to undergraduate 
work in forestry. Candidates 
will be recommended by the 
State 4-H Club office.

Offered for the first time, the 
scholarships are intended to help 
qualified 4-H’ers through four 
years of study. They may en
roll in any accredited college or 
university. The only stipulation 
other than maintaining satisfac
tory scholastic progress is that 
the student carry a major or 
minor in forestry.

Donor of these valuable awards 
is Homelite, a division o f Tex
tron, Inc., Port Chester, New 
York. The funds will be admin
istered by the National Commit
tee on Boys and Girls Work, 
Chicago, in cooperation with the 
Extension Service. The winners 
wil receive the award during the 
national 4-H Club Congress in 
Chicago next December.

It is likely that one candidate 
from each o f the four Extension 
geographical section will be se
lected for the $1,600 grant. The 
sum will be paid at the rate of 
$400 per year for four years. 
Further information regarding 
application for the scholarship 
may be obtained from the State 
4-H Club office or the county 
agent.

A ship weighs the same, or les%
than the water it displace*,

Over 200 B lib  Boys 
Expected I n  Attend 
Lake Cisea C a a p

More than 200 club beys from 
Eastland and adjoining counties 
are expected to attend the annual 
6 county 4-H Club Camp at Lake 
Cisco on August 6 and T, accord
ing to an announcement from the 
county agent’s office in Kestland.

Besides Eastland County Agent 
J. M. Cooper and Assistant Cur
tis L. Boase, other agants who 
will have delegations at the two- 
day affair will be Ralph Lindsey, 
Palo Pinto; J. D. Gressett, Ste
phens; W. C. Vines, Shackleford; 
Bill Lemberg and Glen Green 
of Callahan.

The camp activities will be 
recreational, although competi
tive, in nature. Ribbons will be 
awarded to the winners m a 
tug-of-war, swimming, baseball, 
washer and horseshoe pitching 
and in the track events.

The boys are expected to bring 
most o f their food such as beans, 
bacon, potatoes and onions from 
home. The $1.50 camp fee will 
pay for the first meal o f sand
wiches, swims, insurance, ice, 
camp cooks and other small 
items.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McBee, 
Mangum, have accepted the as
signment of again cooking for the 
group as they have dene lor 
many years.

The annual affair was started 
in the early ‘40’s and has been 
held annually at Lake Cisco.

“Because of the wonderful fa
cilities for camping and swim
ming and the fine cooperation of 
the management at the lake no 
other place has ever been con
sidered for the camp, which is 
one of the largest club camps in 
this section of the state,”  accord
ing to County Agent Cooper.

Lake Leon Road 
Project Will Be 
Heard By Agency

The State Highway Commis
sion has agreed to hear a request 
of a group of Eastland and Rang
er citizens for a farm-to-market 
paved road 3ome four miles from 
the present pavement to the Lake 
Leon dam, it was reported in 
Eastland this week.

The Eastland County Commis
sioners’ Court had asked for the 
hearing for “an interested group 
group of citizens.”  The court de
clined, however, to certify that 
the road was “the most needed 
farm road in Eastland County.”

Date of the Austin hearing is 
expected to be made known in 
the near future. Virgil Sea- 
berry, Jr., of Eastland will serve 
as spokesman for the delegation.

The first settlers in Maryland 
landed at S t Marys in 1634

Refund Of Fees 
Is Planned By 
Veterans Board

AUSTIN, July 25. — More than 
$16,000 in fee refunds will soon 
be in the hands of Texas vete
rans, Land Commissioner Earl 
Rudder said Friday.

The fees were collected by the 
Veterans’ Land Board from ex- 
servicemen buying land through 
the Veterans’ Land Program. 
Some transactions were not com 
pleted, but until now fees could 
not by law be returned.

Commissioner Rudder recom
mended to the Legislature dur
ing its last session that the law 
be charged to authorize refund 
of these fees.

“ I want to commend the Leg
islature for giving the veterans 
the just refund of their money,” 
t n e Land Commissioner re
marked.

A total of $16,271 80 will be re
turned to 229 veterans who have 
submitted fees since the Pro
gram reopened in October, 1955, 
but who did not complete their 
transactions.

This it an average o f $71.06 
per veteran. The largest refund 
will be $100, the amount each 
veteran must pay in fees. Sev
eral will receive the full amount.

Half of the $100 covers closing 
expenses, $25 is apprasial fee, 
and $25 is a contract service fee.

The Veterans’ Land Board be
gan mailing refunds this week. 
Most will be mailed within sev
eral weeks, Commissioner Rud
der said.

Oonpln I n  Observn 
Golden R in iv e rs iry

M r. M d  U n .  K . F . J a ck M l
will observe their Fiftieth Wad
ding Anniversary Sunday, Aug
ust 4, and will be holding Open 
House from 2 to 5 p. m. All 
their friends are invited to call.

Elmer Bethany and family of 
Moran visited relatives and fri
ends here Saturday.

George Putnam yiaited in Abi
lene last Saturday.

Mrs. Mamie Redwine visited 
he» son, Frank Redwine, end (am 
ily of Grand Prairie last week*

B id  Clack and family of Cisco 
visited her parents, Wade White 
and wife Sund y,

Every man buried in Boo thill 
Cemetery, Tascosa, Texas, died 
with his boots on.

Specials
Friday and Saturday
ID r t . Tnoksrs S lb. 85c
Lipton Tea 1-4  lb. 39c
Pressed H i m  1 lb. 39c
Heacy Bey Saínen 55c
S i f i r  10 lb 98e

Bnrbcn Trading Oonpany
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The Hall of Fame for Great 
Americans was eslblished in 1900 
on the campus of New York 
University.

There are about 5,000 different 
languages in the world.

Arizona has the largest V. S. 
Indian population.

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
T j any Sheriff or any Comtoble with
in the Stote of Te»as— GREETING

You ore hereby commanded to 
couse to be published once each weex 
t, r four consecutive weef-s, the first 
publication to be of least twenty- 
eight days before the return day there
of in a newspaper printed in Eastland 
County, Texos the occomponying 
citation, of which the herein below 
following is o true copy.

CITATION tY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO Fred Morris, F. A. Cook, Trus
tee tor Petroleum Producers Ass n, a 
Corp, Fred A Cook, F M  Grose, 
Receiver. Lloyd H Burns and George 
B Goy, Receivers for Petroleum Pro
ducers Ass n., o Corp ; O K Hern
don. John M  Duncon Gront Jeffers.
A  Á Alford, C C Toomey. Arthur I 
Levme, Power Petroleum Compony a 
Corp, H H Power, W  S Weir, Jr,
J C. Everett, J S Everett, W  E Pres
cott, J. W. Smort, C. A. Moyfied, 
Trustees for Power Petroleum Trust 
Estote of Texos, a Corp; L. I. Lyon 
Receiver for Power Petroleum Tru.t 
Estate of Texas. Roilrood Employees 
Oil Company, A  Trust Estate Greer 
and Company, a Corp ; List Oil and 
Gas Company, A iomt stock associa
tion, if living, and if any of the obove 
named persons be dead, the unkown 
heirs of eoch and all of the obove 
named persons who may be dead, and 
their unkown spouces. devisees, bene
ficiónos, executors, administrators, 
guardions, personal representatives 
ond assigns and the unkown legal 
representatives, ossigns. trustees, sue 
cessors and stock holders of the said 
Petroleum Producers Avs'n.; Petroleum 
Producers Compony; Power Petroleum 
Trust Estate of Texas, Roilrood Em- 
ployeee Oil Company, Greer and Com 
pony. List Oil and Gos Company, and 
the unkown owners, cloimonfs, ond 
persons who may claim some right, 
htie onrf interest m the minerals in 
the land described in plaintiff's pe
tition,

DEFENDANTS, GREETINGS
You ore Hereby Commanded to 

appear before the Honorable 91st 
District Court of Eastland County at 
the Courthouse thereof, in Eastland, 
Texos, by filing a written onswer at 
or before 10 o'clock A M, of the first 
Monday next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the dote of the 
issuance of this citotion, same being 
the 5th day o f Auguii A. D. 1957, to 
Plaintiff s Petition filed in soid court, 
on the 15th dav of June A  D 1957, 
in this cause, numbered 22,525 on 
the docket of said court and styled 
Robert Morcellus Love, Virgil Herbert 
Love, Louis Jockson Love, James 
David Love, John William Love, Lillie 
Love Walloce, a widow, Melva T. Love, 
Plomtiff's, vs:

Fred Morris, F. A. Cook, Trus 
tree for Petroleum Producers Ass n, o 
Corp ; Fred A  Cook, F M  Grose, 
Receiver, Lloyd H Burns and George 
B Goy, Receivers for Petroleum Pro
ducers Ass'n., o Corp; O K. Hern
don, John M Duncan, Grant Jeffers, 
A. A. Alford, C C Toomey, Arthur I. 
Levine, Power Petroleum Company, o 
Corp; H H Power, W. S Weir, Jr,
J. C. Everett, J. S Everett, W. E. Pres

cott, J. W. Smart, C. A. Moyfied, 
Trustees for Power Petroleum Trust 
Estate of Texos, o Corp ; L. I. Lyon, 
Receiver for Power Petroleum Trust 
Estate of Texos; Railrood Employees 
Oil Compony, A. Trust Estote, Greer 
ond Company, a Corp.; List Oil and 
Gos Company, A  joint stock associa
tion, if living, and if any of the obove 
named persons be deod, the unkown 
heirs of eoch ond all of the above 
named persons who moy be deod, ond 
their unkown spouces. devisees, bene
ficióles, executors, administrators, 
guordions, personal representatives 
ond ossigns, ond the unkown legal 
representatives, assigns, trustees, suc
cessors ond stock holders of the said 
Petroleum Producers Ass'n.; Petroleum 
Producers Company; Power Petroleum 
Trust Estate of Texos, Roilrood Em
ployees Oil Company, Greer and Com
pony; List Oil ond Gas Company, and 
tne unkown owners, claimants, and 
persons who moy claim some right, 
title and interest in the minerals in 
the land described in plaintiffs pe
tition, DEFENDANTS

A  brief statement of the nature of 
this suit is as follows, to-wit: This is 
a trespass to try title suit, and re
moving cloud from the mineral title, 
in and to She South 50 ocres of land, 
being out of the South end of what 
is known os Tract No. 1, of the Sub
division of the middle 1-3 of the 
Thomos A. Howell Survey, Patent No. 
•01, Abstroct No 152, locoted in 
Eoetland County, Texos, known os W. 
A. Love Troct, os is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citotion is not served within 
ninety doys after the date if its 
issuance, it shall be returned unserved

The officer executing this writ shall 
promptly serve the some according to 
requirements of law, ond the mandates 
hereof, and moke due return as the 
low directs.

Issued ond given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Eastland, 
Texos, this the 20th day of June A.D. 
1957.

Attest ROY L. LANE, Clerk
91st District Court
Eastland County, Texas
By Lavem Key, Deputy.

(SEAL)

Change Made In 
Mail Schedule

Arrive» in Carbon from East* 
land ft a m 

Arrives in Carbon from Dublin 
8:45 a m

ISeerna rip:
Arrives in Carbon fiom East* 

land 1.20 p. m. 
Arrives in Carbon from Dub'in 

4 45 p m
C. C. G< tort. P ott' astor

The first postage stamps were 
issued in 1847.

The explorations of Sir Walter 
Raleigh in 1584 were responsible 

lor the founding of Virginia.

See Us
Fo r Your 

Cleaning &  Presting 
Needs

Ixpsrt i d  Courteous 
tsrvice At All lia is

Pool's
Dry Cleaners

East and, Texas

CITATION by PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Eastland C o u n t y ,  
Taxai, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE SI ATE OF TEXAS TO: 

George A Register, Jr. 
defendant. G reting :

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation tame being the 5th 
day of August A. D. 1957, to 
plaintiff’s petition filed in said 
court on the 14th dayof May 
A. D. 1957, in t ’ is cause, num
bered 22,506 on the docket of 
said court and sty'ed Lorene 
Register, plaintiff, vs, George 
A. Re ister, Jr. defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as folkrvs, to-wit:

Ib is is a suit for divorce 
and child custody, 
as is more fully c.*own by plain- 
ff’s petition on file in this suit.

If this citation jt  not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at
Eastland, Texas, this the 20th 
day of Jure A. D. 1957

Attest: Roy L Lane
, Clerk, 81st District Court 

Eastland County, Texas 
By Lavem Key, Deputy 

(SEAL)

f i t  Carbol MtuNgnr 
Dated Thursday At Carbol 

Iastland County, Toxas
Encerad as second cla*s matter at 
the Post Ofiioe at Carbon, Texaa 

as u n d «  the act f  Coagteas 
March 3rd 187»

W. M. Dunn, pub¡i
• j •

New Rodeo Arena 
Project Studied 
By Sheriff Posse

The Eastland County Sheriffs 
Posse and the Growers Associa
tion have asked the City of East- 
land to deed them 26 acres of 
land fronting on Lake Eastland, 
it was reported here today. They 
submitted their request at a 
meeting of the F.astland City 
Council last week.

Spokesman for the Posse and 
the Association told the city that 
the land would bo used for the 
building of two r three cattle 
barns, loading facilities and a 
rodeo arena.

Aran a me C o l l e g e  et Goliad. 
Texas, closed its doors when the 
entire student body enlisted is  the 
Confederated army.

Matboditt Church
S- Ross tirarr, pastor 

8iinday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11:0) am
Youth meeting 6:30
Evening Service 7:39 p. m.
W .S .C ? .  2:3°p. m !'on

Salaries O f Two 
Constables lipped 
To 3100 Monthly

The salaries of the constables 
at Rising Star and Gorman were 
raised to $100 per month at a 
meeting of the Eastland County 
Commissioners' Court last Mon
day at the courthouse. Notice 
of the proposed action had been 
published in accordance with the 
law.

In other action, the court ap
propriated $8.000 for each of the 
four precincts from the road and 
bridge fund. The $32.000 will bo 
spent in emergency repair work 
and for the purchase of ma
chinery. The court voted unan
imously for the transfer.

The court, in raising the sal- 
of the two constables, took the 
position that Rising Star and

William Mudocn _ _  
the father of American

Lightening damages or ilætmji
an average of about $1S,MACM 
worth of property each

Slaughtering and meat w_____ _
is the most important Induatry 
of Illinoie.

■•lice
See me fer that Good Pramlar 

gasol nc and «• Will deliver to« 
any where in town«

Glen Gray

I «7

Gorman had no other law en
forcement officers and needed 
the constables more than thoee in
Cisco, Eastland, and Ranger. 
The other constables are paid 
$75 per month.

Church 01 Christ
Bib'e Study 10:00 a. in
Preaching 11 s00 a. no,
Lord's Supper 11:40 e. m
Preaching 7:30. p .ui
Wed. Bible Cl .ss 7:00 p. m 
You are Invited t j be with us at 
a ny time

Mitchell L. E ntry, Mir'stc.

O r 6 . M. Cleveland
OPTOMETRIST

Fiiat Door Fo. of Poatoffice 
Giaco, Texas

f . I J - M  ■■■■ —

Be Sure To Get Onr Prices O r

Admiral Freezers
Serviceable And Dependable

Suviril sizes te ehaett Ir ta
Coat n  end tee Ikeee eew 

Freezers aid lelrigeritert
find Get Our Lo w  Prices

Ci Locker Plant
ProcessiliLocker Rental &  Meat

Cite» Tixas
UM61E SUSi ISlSIMNUnfllMmffilSISIfiHaKMaMMaM

Your Magic Link to 
Battar Living!

IOO 4MP»

—

o o o o - o o

= *

X \'A ' A
0
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Modern Home Wiring for FULL

HOUSI: POWER
It takes more than modern appli

ances to get full benefit from your 
dependable electric service. It takes 
modern home wiring, too . . . with a 
large enough service entrance and 
enough electrical outlets and circuits 
to operate your appliances with maxi
mum efficiency, convenience and eco
nomy. A 100 ampere service entrance 
is the minimum recommended for 
most homes.

If your lights dim when you refri
gerator come* on, If heating appli-

LK

anccs opcrVe sVjggkhiy, i! fuses blow 
repeatedly due t-' cvn-laaded cir
cuits, it's a sign oi low HOUSE- 
POWER. Yon may need lirger wire, 
an additional circuit or more outlets 
to get best perform?-»no from your 
work-saving appliance*.

Your electrical contractor will gladly 
make a check cf d*». wiring in your 
home and tail you whsl you need for 
full HOUSE POWER. See him about it 
soon. Live Better. *. EWtrlcaPyl e >

•-*1

I C i  C O M P A N Y
T. J. HALLMARK, Managat

».jiL t.



Admiral Freezers
Many people are enjoying the 

'•xtra goodness of eating from an 
Admiral home freezer without ex
tra cost. The savings they made 
by eating the frozen food way 
makes the monthly payments on 
rheir Admiral.

See us for details o the frozen 
Tood plan on econo ical eating 
A’e stock frozen goods and offer 
ill kirn's of meat for sale. Fro- 
easing foods for home freezers !s 
me of our specialties. See us today

Cisco Locker P la it
For Your Tudor

A complete stock cf front and 
rear tires at lowest prices plus 
ver 100 used tirea

Jim Horton Tire Service

First BaptistCbireb
Rev. Roger Butler, Pastor 
Sunday School lO.-f 0 a. m.

J. F. Jackson, Superintendent
Morning worship 11:00 a. m
Training Union 7:00 p.m.

Evening worship 8:00 p. m.
W. M. l>. ^Monday 2 30 p. m.
Player meeting Wed. 7:00 p.nr. 

Note: The Brotherhood will be 
glad to take the elderly people 
home’.froirfiV'hurch * '*«e 
morning and night.

M A K E S - A “  S,« s

Y O U R  SEIBERLinG W i  DEALER 
Brins your T IR E  T R O U B L E S  to us 

A  short drive to Eastland can save you money!
Always a goed stock of Rer/ and Used tires 

hand pins a shop that can repair any size at a 
vary Reasonable Cost.

Jim Horton Tire Service
Cut Main SI. Câ liad feus

California 1s T70 miles long.

Notice
See me for satisfactory barber 

work, Your business is appreci
ated.

Floyd Jay, Gorman,Texas

See our big pile of good used 
tires. Your choice, $3.00 each. 

Jim Horton Tiro Service 
East Main St.Eastland

» o e o o o * x 'w «

Your

I.
• " E A S T L A R D  R A T IO N A L  B A N K

M0n The Square"
%lambar F. D. I. C. Eastland, Taxas

sammoBtçiswBmiwwHi^v^. â k ïk  - «v oiiiisi® csiatgmwi imr' nw?wr-v®

Brighten Her

W a r d r o b e
Housecoats, Robes and Dusters fill styles and Prices

From  5.85 up
Ladies Hose From  79c up, *«ew Fall Merchandise

| is Arriving Daily
flow  is the time to save on Bedroom Furniture

52 ideh Ions Iresier Basel Plate Glass Tilting iflirrer 
Natural Color Sea Foim Mahogany A teal Bargain

1 2 5 / 5 0

fflodern Living Calls fo r  modern Furniture 
Let Us Help with Vour Furniture Problems

Wo are now Dealer For The New Maytag Ulashers 
Sac o i r  Appliance Department for A ir Conditioner! 

Hotpoint Refrigerators and many other home needs 
m aytag Washers, Power Lawn mower«

Higginbotham
Gorman, Texas

Ambulance Service
AirC  nditloned by Refrigeration

&

Wylie Funeral Home
Bi»l Hi 2-2333 Cite*

dû
'nWSF"̂ 5T_t • f p-eTSMi-gwnai|6jiifiBji6Sc!,tr' i

Body Repair
Complete Service

Painting, Glass Instalation 
wrecks Repaired 

Wheel Balancing 
Front End Alignment

Export Mechanic Service

King
m otor Company

Eostlawd, Taxas

a
s

’ig
$

m f i m

Complets Modern Funeral Rama 

Including now Chapel
Available lay ar Night

Higginbotham F u e r a l  Home
Day Phone 11 Night Phone 24J Borman, Texas

-  . /
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M ary Me Meek in’s Savory Ilice and Sardine Loaf 
Com bines Deep Sea Goodness and Satisfying S ice

MARVELOUS flavor, c ..-htful 
appearance, and very few in- 
frvd.en'-s to a .. err.' 1- make tins
nee loaf the perfect ...... h.
The garnish of egg . .»#  :.nd 
del!''?*«1 sardine? dr. it to hold 
the spotlight until eaters a  . li
enee the enticing ti ste treat. I 
this wpsirlsllj g iiyh.
The cheese sauce l.fts V is inex
pensive, "prize in eating" to an 
all time high for flavorlul eating. 
INGREDIt ENTS:
3 caps cooked rice 
4« cup inilk
4k cup grated American cheese 
0, Sti ounce cans sardine? pack

ed in mustard sauce 
B hard cooked eggs, sliced (for 

garnish >
INGREDIENTS FOR
CHEESE S A K E :
4 tablespoons butter or 

margarine
4 tablespoon.? dour 
1 teaspoon salt
14 teaspoon pepper
5 cups milk
Vi cap grated cheese 
PREPARING THE FLUFFY 
WHITE RICE: T main 3 hb- 
eral cups of flully rice; rtit 1 
•ip uncooked rice, 2 cut of c*'!d 
water and 1 teaspoon of salt in 
t  two-quart saucepan and cover 
with a tlght-tltting lid. Hiring to 
a vigorous I «:! and ti. tarn 
the heat as low as possiti 
leave over tl is low heat for 14 
minutes. Turn of? the h^it. This 
cooking time results in firm 
grains of cooked rice. For extra 
tender grains, r.ll w the rice to 
steam — with the heat ol' -  tor 
an addit n '. 5 mil ilea uclore 
removing the lid. s 
»ever remove lid nor stir rice 
While it is cook In.' Af*> r rice is 
cooked, rerr..
With fork to allow rice to steatn 
4 tr to the deoued consistency.

N'L'.MBLB ONE ON THE BALLOT
PROD
AMFNDMFVT T i * ;;* *
O S AT AN I n  ■ r|4 
HELD ON’ NO\

H O ?  ?
1“  proweeiHf «it am rnom m f to Sub-

a . A r '-ir.o  X V I
o f the Constitution o f T>xas r.-latin* 
trt «-snsb!i*hm*nt f a r#»t irvnv nt. dm-
for o » r . ; • •
BE IT REftOLVEP BY T im |

LAT! KE OF THE M A T E  OP
TEXAS
Section I. T V , f  fit r>(

tUetl mi 42. A

amended «? • r- . I r. a
fo lio« >

'M»n 42 («> Th# Lsrislatur*
»halt h i » f  the a r ' . •
'
4 '
for tho ».fficor» . r • •
Sts»«. and may make eurh 
inchi* i«>ns. r\, 1 i ,.r r f, *«,, «
o f  offu 'er« and <m ,.f th. Sta>«
a« it d#*ms a«i-. i * . Th* •
may aiv» ir id** ‘ ‘ .
H I  « f  J v ^ r i g
«•h«> a rt> nr havr - >;i * n
«  hole* n r  in pa rt  d r«-* • . ,,r  
l»v ths* Sta?»* and mav mq|«> 
tcaaonabif fuel aai »ns . *cti 
«‘ laaaifkation o f officers and 
nt  judicial di • r • h , f t r. • • • ,»«? if
d^ rm e *<|v. a M *  I’ * r -«•», p a r> ¡rij .jjt • r „r 
• n n r e t i r e m e n t  s> sr. m rre* , » .^  t . ir iar,t 
fn S ^ f t o . n  I -a . f  Ar»,  <> V , f  th -
Conat.it ut
nartiripaf»» in the I . •
»hi* Subsection ar d t • •* -•
pat in? in a rc ■ • *. < • •

•

tl
In participate in the Fund a1 <.nz**d
m this S u b le t
by Section 41 of Article XV? of this 
fonatit ut i«-n | - any
officer or employ«»- <,f -\ o .im iv a’ pro. 
vided for in Artu • XVI . • ,n ?2.  
Subjection ?b > •<( this 0  r uit a• on,
»hall not be clip -l ;. t«» pnr*. •] :»♦#* »n
the Fund authorised ir thi  ̂ .hs-ction 
except as o th e r« . o pr-- vidc-d heroin 
The amount contributed by the State 
to such Fund shall cq u il the am- int 
paid for the ^arr.o j i n  M f f  HI tlw 
income o f ea^h au«-h i>er .r. and hall 
not exceed at any time five per c . • ,m 
i b ' r )  o f  the compensation paid to each 
such person by the State

idir«e»ly
rb oth**r

npl

■411 fond« provided from the com. 
f '  H* ,o o f  such person or by th« 

o f  T»taa for aueh Retirement.
«bility and Dea*b Compensation 

t 1. aa ar« r«reived by »he Treasury
■ f »he 3ta»e o f  Texas, shall he invested
in I on  da o f the United State«, or in 

-da issued by any ayenry o f the
• • ued State« Government, the payment

»he principal o f  and intereat on 
h is guaranteed by the United

• Ves , or in su^h other securities as
now or hereafter may he permitted 

v law as investments for the Per. 
f’ lanent University Fund or for th« 

'.nanent School Fund o f this State, 
r »he same limitations and re*, 

na imposed by the Conati»ution 
f- r investment o f  th'»«e funds and sub- 

* • »o such rejr»ila»ions as »he I^eyisla. 
-• may provide However, a sufficient 

* o f  said Fund shall be kept on 
•.* H ad  the immedis»e payment 

'  he amount likely to become due 
\«;ir »-ut o f  said Fund, such 

'  '  - I > be kept r»n hand 
determined by »he aifency which 

'• be provided by law to administer 
sai l Fund

bould the l egislature enact enah- 
la** in anticipation of the adop.

’ •’ - f »his Amendment, such lenisla- 
bill not be invalid by reason o f

it- m neipatory character ’*
v,,‘f  2 The foretromr Constitutional 

Amendment shall be submitted to a 
' •» ••f the qualified electors o f  this

Ate at a special election to be held 
»br.tu'hou» the State on »he first Tuea*
; i a f'er  the first Monday in Hov»m- 

1 r l'*',7 at which election all ballots 
■' have printed thereon the follow , 
in*

FOR the Oonfttitutional Amendment
• tk»H 'a i o f  Sertion 42. 

A r ’ X V | o f  the State Constitution, 
r* • *tnfcr »<« ewtablishment o f  a retire- 
rr-mt disability and death compensa- 
»i« n fund for officers and employees
o f * he State *’

“ AGAINST the Conatitotional Amend.
n.ent amep.hnK Subsection <a> o f Sec- 
»i n 42. Article XVI o f the State Con- 
■'»u ,»ion relating to eatabliahment o f  a 
retirement, disability and death com* 
l ‘cn sat ion fund for officers and em- 
pb yeea o f  the S ta te ’*

bee 3 The Governor o f the State o f 
Texas is hereby directed to issue the 
n*‘r*‘ ary proclamation for said special 
election and this Amendment shall b« 
published and the election held aa re- 
quired by the Constitution and laws of 
this State.

A u £ u ä t  i

John Morgan and wife of Jacks* 
boro are visiting his father, M ke 
Morgan, and wi e.

T. C. Wylie of Ranger was in 
Carbon Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs S. R. Grace were 
in Mineral Well? last Friday 
where they attended a Methodist 
Conference.

A tJ. S. Bureau of Laker was 
crei ted in 1S84.

There are exactly 100 varieties 
ol cacti.

It is thin ready—perfectly cook
ed — with all the grains sepe-

and flully.
This method allows all the wa
ter to be absorbed and the full 
nutritional value of the rice U
be retained.
METHOD: Thorough1» grease a 
O’ s’ x 5Vs*x 3>4' oven proof loaf 
pan with a thick roating of mtit
l'd butter or marguine. Mix the 
rice, milk and cheese. Place Vi 
of tins rice mixture in the bot
tom of the pan and firmly press 
with a spoon. Lay ti of the sar- 
dir.es on top of the rice layer. 
Add yi of the rice mixture. Top 
with the second VS of the sar
dines. Press the last of the rice 

r the sardines. Reserve the 
last H of the sardines to gar
nish the loaf.
Place the loaf pan in a 330* F. 
oven and bake 30 minutes. To 
unmold, run a knife around the 
edge of the pan to loosen the 
loaf. Place a platter over the 
pnn. Invert the platter and pan 
together. Gently lift loaf pan up 
from the platter.
Serve with the cheese sauce 
which may be placed in an in
dividual serving dish or mav be 
served over the lea l Garnish by 
arranging egg slices and the last 
Vi of the sardines over the to« 
of the loaf and on the platter 
around the loaf. This recipe 
makes 7 servings.
METHOD FOR MAKING 
CHEESE SAUCE:
Over a low beat, melt butter, 
stir in flour and blend thorough
ly. Allow to cook 4 or 5 minutes, 
stirring constantly to prevent 
browning. Add salt and pepper. 
Gradually add milk. Continue 
stirring and cook unto mixture 
tiuckena. Add cheese and 
Unue stirring until (heart

Sitting Bull is buried at Stand
ing Rock Agency, Fort Yates, 
North Dakota.

Dixie Drive-In
Hi-way 80—2 mi. cast of Eastland 

Pox office opens 7 :45 
First showing 8:13 

L’ox Office close? 10 
Admission *»< >c 

Children under 12 Free 
argain nite each Tues. Adults 25c

Fri-£?at 
Cinerr.aSco; e 

‘ Dragoon Well? Massacre’ 
Barry Full!van 

Dennis O'Keefe 
Mona Fnerran

Sun. Hon 
“ The Wrong Man”  

Henry Fonda 
Vera M iies

Raisin-Pecan Timbales With Hot Lemon Sauce

Tues.
“ Port Afrique” 

Pier Angeli 
Phil Caray 

Dennis Price
b ed . Thur«. 
“ GIANl ”

By Edna Ferrer

DIAM ONDS
You can always save at Beskow's
** carat diamond sets $97.50
•i ’• ”  ”  153.50
1 full carat ”  ”  269.50

^Betkow Jewelry
En llis i

You'll want to sho-.v off thi c 
dessert timbale# because they 
look so c.evcr with the bits of 
toasted pecans and plump raisins 
In beautiful color contrast to 
the snowy white timbales. The 
lemon sauce is easy to make and 
oh, so pretty, served hot over 
the Raisin-I’ecan Timbales. 

Minute Steaks 
Buttered Carrots 

Lima Beans 
Biscuits

RAISIN-PECAN TIMBALES 
WITH HOT LEMON SAUCE 

Ingredients for Timbales: 
t  cups water 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup uneooked white rice 
Vi cup beet or cane sugar 
■4 cup rooked raisins 
Vi cup coarsely chopped 

toasted pecans 
i l l  Pt. (1 rup) rhiUed 

whipping cream 
\<i teaspoon vanilla
Ingredients for Lemon Sauce:
1 rup beet or rane surar
2 tablespoons rornslarch

teaspoon salt 
lVi rups boiling water
3 tablespoon? lemon julre
2 teaspoons grated lemon rind
METHOD FOR MAKING TIM
BALES: Put the water, salt and 
rice into a 2-quart saucepan and 
bring to a vigorous boil. Turn 
the heat as low as possible.

Cover and leave over this low 
hc.it for 14 minutes. Turn the 
heat off. Leave lid on for 10 
minutes. Stir the sugar into tha 
ho: rice. Chill the rice. Fold in 
the raisins and the pecans. It is 
important that the pecans are 
toasted. Do this by placing the 
pecans on a greased shallow pan 
in a 350 oven for 10 minutes, 
or until browned. Whip the 
cream and stir in the vanilla. 
Fold the whipped cream into 
the chilled rice mixture.
Use a wet custard cup for mold
ing the timbales. Press the rice 
into the custard cup and then 
unmold by running a knife 
around the edge of the custard 
cup and shaking out the tim
bales Cover and store in the 
refrigerator until time to serve. 
To serve, garnish the top of 
each timbale with a toasted pe
can and serve with the not 
tenon sauce.
This recipe makes 6 timbales if 
a cu tard cup holding 2/3 of a 
cup is used for molding.
METHOD FOR MAKING THE 
LEMON SAUCE: Mix together
the sugar, cornstarch and salt in 
a saucepan. Slow’ly stir in the 
boiling water. Cook over a med
ium heat stii :ng constantly, un
til clear and thick. Stir in the 
lemon juice and lemon rind. If 
desired, color with yellow food 
coloring. Serve hot over the 
Raisin-Pecan Timbales. •

h r  Vour furniture Needs
Fir.« furniture, Ficor coverings, G. E. appliances. Free 
delivery and convenient t'rms. Good Trade-ina, too!

Coats Furniture and Carpet L td .
A sru u m . tkxas

B B e B B B C - S - K g O O g C I C - M O O O W e C O B B B e S B B B

King
Roller Rink i

•>>
aOpens 7 p, m. Closes 10 p. m. js

We will be open for private par- | 
ties in daytime at special rates.  ̂

Meet Your Friends Here 
Pb. 582 Eastland E. Main St.

August
Clearance Sale

f Ar Sale
Windmill in good condition 

Pete Tindall, Eastland, Ph. 698.

Just Unloaded 
Carload Of Raw 

Seiberling Rejects
Ctxt Early » 4  (tl 

Y u r Risk

Sizes 6.00x IS  10.10
Sim  670x10 11.40

n M ii|  In
We have sizes to fit every car or 

truck.

JiEu Horton Tire Service 
East Main Eastland

IRany Items Marked Down Fo r 
Sale, Be sure to come by and 

check for the red Tag

Coat's
furniture and Carpet ltd.

K— Henri Te

W H & w z s w m


